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reccivcd hS50,mO to digitisc ia photographic archive Wirh rhis
oocc off t{'urtc now allocatc4 thc quccicr must be aCred whe$cr ongoing worthy social isrus should bc tr&ld h thir manner. Surcly, the
Idsh in Brioin, espccially ttre necdy, the lromeless, tho aged and the young
disadvanugd dcscrvc funding on a sccurc and permanent basis from $c
Celtic Tige/s Exchequer and thc British governmcil, to which they paid
tares whils working in Great Briuin and not piecerneal from sources sudr
as the lrish Sailon & Soldier, Land Tru* Fund This Rud should have
been dirwcd to seanring the dcvelopnant or establislment of pcrman€il
facilirics in lrcland.. An opponuniw losf, or lesson leamed - time will tcll.
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iRISFI SAII,ORS & SOtr.,DIERS
LAND TRIJST FUND
Well we were not the only disappoinred folk around, David Trimble, MP,
the North's First Ministec Major Hume Grogan, Adminisrraor of the
British Legion (Rep. of lreland), rhe Administrarors of Leopardstown
Veterans Hospital and the Irish United Nations Veteransr Association
all very wonhy Irish based applicanrs for funding from rhe Irish Sailors &
Soldiers Land Trust Fund - and all tumed down. However, the Ulster
Society, o{ which, Mr. 'l'rimble rs a founder member did receive hf 13,000
fbr exhibits and seminars, orhers including Drin Laoghaire Genealogical
Society's ivlartello Tower Project were nor so lucky. On Thursday 20th
May 1999, An Taoiseach, outlined, in Ddil 6ireann, the background o
the Fund erplaining that "As a rcsult of moneys made available frqn thc
Irish Sailors and Soldiers Land Trust in the l98E and 1992 periods,
approx. hf2.65 million was allocated to 24 separare projects, including an
allocation of In€l.I million ro rhe RNLI and I€1 million rowards the
restoration of the Shannon Erne Watenray. Arising out of rhe winding
up of the trust, a further hfl.5 million approximarely has been made
available to be disbursed under the terms of rhe Irish Sailors and Soldien
Land Trust Act, 1988. Commitments have already been entered into
amounting to l$343,762. Of this, Intl50,000 was allocared ro rhe Peace
Park st Messio.s, RelgiuE: bf !80,400 r. rhe trr'rtituts cf L-:sh S:uC:at the University of Liverpool; and kfl3,762 r.owards rhe lrish Peace
Bell at Messines. Just over h91.1 million remains for allocation to
applicants who responded [o advenisements placed by my Depanmenr.
'l
he closing date for receipr of applicarions was 15 Dec. 1998". Following
the lolg delay rn obtaimng decisions on the applicauons the maller was
raised again in D6il Eireann on June lsr, when Mr. Rrlairl Quinrq T.D.
(Leader Labour Pany) asked the Taoiseach if applicants who have rhe
potenlial to obrain financial suppon from other agencies have been ruled
out for consideration by the sub-committee evaluating applications for
l'unding from the Sailors and Soldiers Land'frust fund...." The Taoiseach
informed Mr. Quinn rhat applicarions were invired for funding in respect of
projects which would promote mutual understanding and
reconciliation betu/een Britain and lreland or between the Stste and

Northern lreland; sustain and develop ventures and/or activities on

an island of Ireland basis or relating to the island of Ireland or
promote the welfare of the lrish community in Britain. ln assessing
submissions, An Taoiseach said "priority was given to organisations
rvhich would have difficulty obtaining commercial sponsorship or
where the organisation or proposal rryould not normally or readily be
funded by other Departments, statutory agencies or other public
authoritieg by reference to functions discharged or services
provided. Furtbermore, because ql the reietive evaileblllty ot
funding from othef sources for North-South co-operatioq priorlty
was accorded

to projects or undertakings betneen the State and

Britain and relating to the island of Ireland as a whole." All 175
suknissions received, An Taoiseach assured the Ddil, "were considered on
rhe merits of their proposals and none, regardless

of rheir funding sLrucrure,
were precluded fiom consideration." In any event the allocation of this
r4oney to 59 applicants was met with dismay by most comrnentators, no!

John Mac Manus wriring in "The Sunday Times" (30.May 99)
who decried rhe amount given to British academics and social issues in
Ieast

England relating to Irish communiries. lndeed, he may have a point with

just over a quarler of a million pounds going to UK based research
facilitres. ln lreland, save for Scouting lreland's h{7 1,000 rowards rhe
devclopment of a cross-border laciliry and rhe insrallarion of a lifi in
Donegal, less *ran kt30,000 has been commined ro lrish based capiul
projecrs. This compares to hf71,000 allocared to The Irlsh Centre in
London for refurbishment. However, some at home are pleased, the Royal
Iris-h Acadcmy received Inf,25,000 for rhe indexing and digirising of rhe
OS archive and drawings and rhe Folklore Dept. of Universitv College

Tuesday J une gth & J ull I 3th 1999
Evening Open Meeting - An Culturlann, Comhalus Ceolr6iri 6ireann,
Belgrave Squarc, Monkstown 20.30 hrs - 22.00 hr$
Buser 7 & t - DART Seapoint or Monkstown stations.
Wedncsday Iunc 23rd & tuly 28th 1999
Moming Opeo Meeting - The Port Vie*'iio.el, Marine Road,
Drin Laoghaire. 10.30 hrs. -12.30 hrs.
Buses 7, 8, 46A, 59, t I l, 75 - DART Ddn Laoghaire Station.

Our Sociclyts Archivc
Located at 14, Rochestown Park, Drln Laoghaire. OpaT (Members only)
Satudoys 14.00 hrs. - 17.00 hrs and Mondays 19.00 - 21.00 hrs. Closed
Bank HoMay Weekends i.e. on both days.
Wicklow Co. Gen Society. Contact Declan'fel: (01) 295 7782 tor detzi|s

QUERIES RECEIVED
you have information on any of the queries below and don't
have access to the Internet (where no other address is given) please
forward this info. to the Hon. Socretary who will send same by e.mail
Note:

lf

ar required.

George H. O'Reilly, 97, SL Assauils Ave, Ilublln 5., seeks info. qr
FANNIN, Bridget & family.circa 1850 in Dublin possibly in Soneybacer
or North Circular Road area..-.any info to ghor@lol.ie or phone 0l8314475 and also on any info on wills or legacies published in Irish
newspapers between 1939 and 1941 - is there any index etc available ?

Colln Semain e-mail: cjtsemaia@bigpond.com

seeks info. on his
grandmotherLouisa Tudor. Bom in Ireland - he writes "I don't even know
how my grandfather came to meet my grandmother at the moment, all I
know about Louisa Tudor's father was a Cab Proprietor but where I cant
iind out however, i know that my grandmother Louisa Tudor, was bom in
Ireland as my research of the British l88l & 9l census tells me that both
her and her sister were both bom in Ireland, In *re l88l census her sister
Emily, put she was bom in Dublin, but Louisa just pur lreland. Her farht:r's
name was Thomas John Tudor". Any info. please.
Duane GiIIln: e-mail: dgiIfin@nssympatico.ca seeks rnfo. on Simon
Gitrn (l7ll-1774) fluanc writc.! "I am atternpting to trace my ancestry
and have the following information to &te: Simon Giffin (bom c.l7l I in
Nonhem lreland) died in Halifar., Nova Scotia, Curada September 9,
1774. Simon Giffin sailed from Belfa* arriving in Boston before l'738R9.
lfyou have any information I would be grareful"

John Mooney: e-mail: john@mooney00,freeserve.co.uk writes "l
would be very grateful if could send me some informarion on the best way

to stan my family history. A brief ourline of what I already know. My
family I believe has been in the Dun Laoghaire area since the early pan of
this century or the later pan oi ihe l9th centiiry. My farher John Joseph
Mooney was bom on Patrick S'treeron 15.l 39, and as far as I know my
grandfather and great grandfather both James Mooney both originate from
the Dun Laoghaire are:, my grandmother on my father side ,was called
Josephine Fraur. The family hous in Clasthule Eden Villas not sure of
the number, is still in tlrc family." Any info. please.

Michael Mclean: e.mil: Mlceal9ll@aol.com seeks info. on .his
grardfetlrcr, Andrew lilc[.ane@CIean)-I-Eievr; iris fail.ert'-Ti:::i:a.'na.
Michael McClean. Andrew McClean (Mclane) was bom January 24,
1924 in Dublin At age 15, he ernigrated to fte United States (1927)
Aubum N.Y. . He had one sister, a Maura McClean. His mother's maiden
name was Pouch. Any info. please.
Victor Francavilla: e.mail: vfrancavilla@hotmail.com seeks info. on
the ancestors of Danial Hogan. His binh certificate is as follows: Name:
Daniat HOGAN Bom: 5-Aug-1864 in the Kingsown Hospital.
Registered: l7-Aug-I864 (no 124) Father: Daniel HOGAN (Albert Road
Kingstown) Mother Maiden: Catherine TOOLAN or TOOLE(on later
maniage cenificare Danial Junior states O"IOOLE). Victor has funher
details of Daneil Hogan after arriving in America. The only informarion of
that time period known was that he had two brorhers that went to Australia.
Funher to rhe above the Society provided Victor with the Parents o[
Catherine'Ioole (wife of Daniel Hogan) who were 'l'homas Toole & Mary
Toole both of Glasthule - they were manied in St" Michael's Kingstown
(now D{ln Laoghairc) on the 8fi Feb. 1836 - wits. James Canoll and Mary
McGuire. The sumame of both groom and bride the same "Toole" now
generally "OToole" Thomai & Mary Toole had the following children: L

Website: htrp://www.dun -laoghaire.com/genealogy

Hon. Sec., DLCS, I I, Desnmd 4ys., Ddn Laoghlirc, Co. Dublin, Ireland
Peter baprised 06. April 1837:2. Parrick baptrsed 27. Jan.I839:3.
Cathcrinc bapus€d tx,Apr. l84l - mrnied Duricl Hogur (X. Sep 1863:
4. John bapiscd 14. Jan. 1844. Ttsc is r porsititity rhrt thc following
also bclong to this family: l. Patrick bapris€d 27. Marctr l85l : 2. M"ry
baptrs€d 12. Nov. 1854. All baprisnr in SL Mictuel's Kingsrown. Any
funher info. please for Victor.
Pam Sluss 249 Cbesbut Sr Apr 202 Wyardotte, MI 4E192 USA is
researching her family from Co. Westrnearh. Thcy were Quakers named
Panin (possibly also spclled Parlin) Francis was bom l?00 , Thomas b
1724, Francis y.b 1726, Benjamin b 1728. She believes they were all
bom in lreland. Any information aprcciated

NEW PUBLICATION DUE SOON

Irish Gencelogicrl Sourccs No. l4 will provide r vrluEblc rcsourcc for all
with an inarcs in County Wiclclow, especially around 1798. This trcasurc
rove of information witl bc launched in July by George H. OReilly, Series
Editor. Full dctsils in the next issue of "I/ra Genic Gazettc" - watch this
space in order to rcservc your copy. Nobody wirh ancestral corureclions

with

LOCAL EVENTS ON DUBLIN'S RIVIERA
June l6rh - Bloomsday - James Joyce celebration. BreakJasl
Scotr 8nd Smyth's on Main Sueet, Dtln Laoghairc and theo offto the
at Sandycove. Details and Breakfast Tickec Tel: 284 1864.
Friday June 18th - "Touers ofStrength" launch ofbook on Manello
at

Hill", Lord Street West, Southport
PR8 2BH, England is seeking informarion McCormick family from
Delgany. Her grandfather fuchard Mdormick was bom in 1855. His
father also Richard McCormiclc was bom in Delgany in 1800 and his
Eileen Anderton, Flat 9 "South

at the Joyce Tower, Sandycove. Tel: 280 9265

ndst June 20th - Drin Laoghaire Community Day in the Tivoli
Football Grounds - the "Bosco Field" ' a great family day out for
young tbc young 8t hcarl CorDc-on ad join the fun ! I
July lrt - Cenrdr Dey - DrHinl Rivien hodr Hfu Excall€tlcy
Ambusrdor of Caruda at a lmchem in Dtln Laoghairc - Delails and
contaa: Brcasal 6 Caoltef on tel: 284 1864
Jult lst to Sunday July 4th - "American Festival'r -the armual
of July Rstival of fircworks, bands and much more.
50th Anniversary Ddn Laoghaire Grand Prix
July
Race - around the Town of Dfn Laoghaire & seafronl
July 14th to Sunday lEth July - "A Taste ofFrance'r on the
Pier Frcnch to celebrate Bastille Day & much more!!

mother Eliza Hun! was bom at Spring Farm, Kilcoole, in 1832

John Dossor 72 Whestlands Par\ Redcar, Cleveland TS102PS UJL
scc&r infomntion oo hir grrn&norbcr Jcldc Mrry Sdkncr bom 1874.
Mernbers of her family living in Kingsowr(Dlr l.roghaire) ltTO - 1910.
The family owned a Grocery Wine & Spirits Business called 'Francis
Salkner & Sons" at 83 Grafton Sr Dublin and livcd in a house called "St
Kilda" in Sandycove Ave East, Dtln Laoghairc.
William Baker 16 Alpraham Cres ,Chester CH2lQX, England, seek
information on his gt gt grandfather John Brandon bom Donegal 1798.
John's father James was a schoolmaster. Family thought to have moved to
Dun Laoghaire after John's birth. In Dublin Diocese Index to Wills 1800 1853 reference ro a Marriage Licence between.Rev. John Brandon and
Julia Whanon in l834.William rhinks rhese may be his gr gr grandparenrs.
lnformation also requested on Patrick McNamee died 1892 aged 7l;
father of John Felix McNamee of Indianapolis U.S.A. Parrick was a
schoolmasLer and may have lived in Balbriggan and later Stamullen, Co.
Mearh. William seeks Lo establish rhar Parrick McNamee was a gt gl.

llth.

OVERSEAS MEMBERS RESEARCH COUPONS
The Society's special Researdr Coupons for our Overseas Mernbers will be
despatctred during the month of June to all comers of the globe. These

coupons enable our members in New Zealand, Singapore, Australia,
Canada, United States, Belgium, France and Creat Briuin to have limited
research undertaken on their behalf by our Archivist, Frieda Carroll and
our Oversear Mernben' OfEcers, Marie Keogh and Annede McDormell.
Oversear Merrben who have not received their six Research Coupons by
the timc they receive the July issue of "The Genie Gazette" should inform
the Society's Hon. Secretary at the above address.

info.

DAONCHARTLANN PROJECT
Your help is urgenrly needed lor our new archive
the great news tha! The American Ireland Fund
D14,000 (1RP10,000) to Lhe projecr ro resrore and refurbish
I ower, once agaln, we appeal to all our members and triends
our lund raising endeavours lbr rhe projecr to provide a

all

IRISH ROO'I'S MAGAZI\ I]
'I'ony }lacCarthy, ldrtr.rr of lnsh Rr:os has provrdsd a vcry valuable
guide to lreland's Cenealogical Resources in thc latcst issuc of thc
magazine. Eacholfhe Hcr{age Ceo!&s, Archives and Societres is listed
with deuils of resources, services, accessibility,-fublicatioris and dcrivities
in an easily read format. "lrish,Roors" issue No. 30 is now available for
just hf2.00 (e-mail: irishn@iolie) - unfonunately, "The Cenie Gazeue"
was not listed as our month.ly newsle[er - well, maybe nexl time Tony!!

by their kind and generous subscriptions,
first "Daonchartlann" ro become a reality. This mernorial wil
placed ln a prominenl position in rhe Manello Tower as a mark
*rose who,

reland's

and respect. This memorial is an unique opponunity for
friends of the Society to mark the life of a loved one or tha! specia
by having their names inscribed on this memorial. What
to cornmemorate their lives than on this memorial in
(Ir. "peoples ardrive"). Thc Society will pblish r full lis
subscribers, rhough not the snountr of eactr srbecription, in
ve booklet to accompany the opening of the Daonclurtbnn.
As this special mernorial has limitations as to.the number of names that
y be inscribed thereon, only subscriptions in excess of twenty five
or fifiy dollars will qualify for inclusion on rfre memorial, rhough,
subscnptions will receive a c€nificate !o mark the donation and the
icial opening of the Daonchartlann. PaymenLs by mail ro the address
orby BankTransfcrto: D.L.C.S. Building Fund, c./o Ulster
:hestown Avenue, Drln Laoghaire, Co. Dublin, Ireland. Sort Code:
50 - A./c number: 52252212 Thank you for your support for
roject & the developmznt of our Daonchartlann.

,,THE GENIE" BY MAIL
"'lhe Cenie Cazette'! is fr-e of charge to all tiur Overseas Members,
however, lrish based members receive the newslelter free at each of the rwo
Open Meetings held eactr month. However, Irish based mernbers can also
receive "The Genic" by mail to lheir homes each monrh for the special rare
of just IRP2.50 (twelve issues). Make sure you'll never loose rouch - why
not pop a cheque for IRP2.50 in Ole posr bdav ro the Hon. Secretary.

\!ork

VOLUNTEERS REQUIRED FOR DATA INPUT
tuur I)('at tinlcs lhai suit tou utrcl assisl

rn \r,rrr un'n horltc on

ul raluable geneaiugical sources.
Contact Barry O'Connor on Tcl: 2E5 4386 or
R6isln Lafferty on Tel: 2E0 0E94

irr thc publicatiun

Ihanks Mary
The Society sincerely thanks Mary FitzParrick for her kind donation of the
Brirish l88l Census on microfiche to rhe Society's Archive. The
microfiche version was the prefened format for multi-use accessibiliry in
the Archive. Mary purchased the set in response ro our appeal and she has
dedicated this purchase !o the mernory of a number of religious - nafites not
o hand and time of prblication- Thankr Mary.

AN APPEAL FROM DOWN UNDER
ln

researching my family hisrory, I have found that my great grandfather
Michael Kirwan was bom in 1865 at Killeagh, in the District of Aughrim,
C.o. Wicllow. Hic fattrcr Tlrornas worked in the mines near Avoca. His
mo.h.r &tt€rinc (Byrne) also hrd sonr Thomas (186a), James (1859),
and Philip (1867). I have been unable to find a record of the marriage,
death, or birrh of Thomas Kirwan and Catherine Byme. I do know that
Michael and Philip emigrated to the States and that l}omas (Jr.) manied
Mary Kartrleen Redmond and wound up in I3rennansLown (1892) and
then Comelscoun (1893 on), Co. Dublin. I also have leamed that Philip
reumed to lreland for a visit in 1926, to visit his family in Foxrock. He
took picnrres of their house in Comelscoun (right next to where the Magic
Carpet Restaurant is now), and also of the old tin church in Foxrock. I
also know from photos whictr he look that he visited Shillelagh in Co.
Wicklow. We had no idea specifically where the pictures were Bken, but I

I

was lucky enough to conespond with a Mr, Liam Clare of the Foxrock
Historical Society. As it happcns, he had been pan of a project to identify
historical photos, so witi a bit of-a rrained eye, he repognised the phoro of
the rin church Then, one day when he happened to be driving duough
Shillelagh, hc rccogdsed thar.the village photo was of ShiHelagh. I now
know that my 9rc8t, great.uocle. Philip Kirwan took another trip home
earlier, to get married. He marriqd Elizaberh Darcy in the RC Church of
Sr. Michael and John, Dublin,.on;?/19/1893. I presume rhar Thornas
Kirwan who worked in the minesat Avoca thrt neither he nor Catherine
llvme wcrc li<xtt thcrc. lr'c hlrd n<t ltrik iir.lrrtq llicr l)rrlhs !)r rrJrnf,i.:e
Lhruugh tJtc Wieklo$, \\'crlorJ, or l)Lro i.;,rglr.rir- ilcrrtrgc (-crtlrcs. \,,
luck at Deansgrange Cemetery or in llemorrals oi Lhe l)ead. Ive tricd
civil death records for a number of Thomas and Catherine Kirwans, but
nothing yer Right now I'm focusing on the Comelscoun area (through
valuation books e!c), and also have begun ro look for lraces of my grear
grest Uncle Jamqs. Any info. please to Chris and Kathy Kirvan E-rnail:
ckirnan@erols,com Or forward info. to the Hon. Secreury, DLGS.

HON SECRETARY
Mictrael Menigan tel: (353.1.) 284 27ll or E-mail: dlg@iol.ie
Rrblicatims Order€d by Credit Cardpn lvebsite below.

Website: http://www.rlun-laoghaire,ealQEqnealogy

